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LAUDA, SEOi, SALVATOIUIM.

In sweetest strain nown, Sion, sing
The praises of thy Saviour king,

And vide resound lis lame!
Exert thy skill the sang to raise,
Not all thy loudest, loftiest lays,

Can match ti' exalted theme.

The living and life-giving bread,
With wiici the chosen zwelve ho fed,

'Tis giv'n die to extol;
Exuiing let cach heart rej Jce,
While hymns and anthems fuil the skies,

And sound from pole ta pole.

For now ta mankind is renew'd
The memory of their mystic food

In wvond'rous banquet spread;
The Christian's pach: aci Jewish rite,
As shadows fly before te light,

At Truth's briglit dawn lias fled.

"Henceforth, in memory of me,
"What I have donc [Christ said] do ye,"

At supper as lie sat.
Empow'r'd tiius by his mord divine,
Into himself the bread and wine

We're taugit ta consecrate.

Into his flesh the bread is chang'd;
The wine into his blood, that cleans'd

The guilt-stain'd human race.
Should sense lier wonted aid deny,
Ta ascertain this mystery,

Firni faiti assumes ier place.

Nought but the outward form is seen ;
lis ilender veil is left ta screen

His Persan unreveai'd.
His flesh our food : aur drink his blood i
Thougl lie lis two-fold nature shroud

Beneatih ach forn conccal'd.

Him nane can bruize, divide, or maim;
Par ever now lis ginrious framu

Impassible remains.
Him one receives: a thousand may
Nor lie bas less-nor more have they-

Each him entire retains.

Both saints and sinners him receive;
The first are bid on him to live,

The last are doom'd ta death.
Wl -to priests the sacred host shall read,
Remember thai bis whole coniain'd

Each smallest part beneath.

Not lie, 'tis but th' external sign
That broken lies ; lis formi divine,

1lis siza and shape's the sanie.
Beoloid tle Children's sweet ropast:
Angelic fara: net to bc cast

To dogs : no food for them.

This myst'ry was ofold reveal'd
To Israci; tlougi in part conceail'd,

Behind the typic cloud
In holy Isaac sacrific'd,
And Paschai Laib, it was disguis'd,

And mannia's wond'rous fuod.

Jesus, our gracious shepherd, tenù,
Feed liera thy flock, and safe defend,

Till death lience set us froc.
With thee aloft te wing our fliglt,
And mingle with hie legions briglht

Of saints, who reign with thec!

CHRISTIAN RELIGION DEMONSTRATED
DIVINE.

cHAPTER XXix.

1YUMERS.

This Book describes the transactions of the Israelites
from the second nionth of hie second year, after their
going out of Egypt, until Ile beginning of the 1ilth nontih
of the 40li year ; that is, a iistory of almost thirty-nine
years:-Douay Bible.

CnPra. i, v. 4.-" And there shall be with you Ihe
princes of the tribes, and of the houses in theirkindreds."
God, in ordering bis chosen people ta be numbered, ap-
points ta every tribe ils prince. All is orderly and well
organized in the camp of Israel. There are no indepen-
dents or insubordinates tliere. Every one owns lis
chief appointed by God hinself. " How beautiful are
tiy tabernacles, O Jacob ! and thy lents, O Israel !"-
exclaimed Balaam, whien viewing at a distance tlis army
of the Lord encamped by their tribes. ' For the spirit
of God rushing upon him," compelled him ta bless and
praise those whom lie hadl cama to curse.-Numb. xxiv.
2, 5. Yet this orderly people ii ail ileir tribes, under
the special protection and guidance of the lost High ;
whose will is explained ta then by bloses and Aaron ;
by his organs and deputies, ilcir legal priesthood ; still
following lis ark nnd tabernacle in ail ilieir wanderings
in the desert; figiting under ileir several chiefs, and
tending c.wards ta the pronised land ; were but a figure
of the Saviour's church. She, too, lika a vell-reguiated
army,under thadirection ofher divincly appointed leaders,
is conducting lier peuple ihrough the desart of this world
towards tlieir truc land of promise, their lcavenly home.
Her encemies ail fly, or fall befure lier. Antd they, lilej
Balaam, vho are hired to curse lier, ara still compelled
ta declard ber blessed. Sihe is always found by these,
"that people which dwells alone, and which shall not be
reckoned among the nations."-xxiii. 9. Yo are not of
this world, says lier divine founder to his followers. Itl
is of lier that thn Saviour speaks thus, in the persan of
the beloved, in the canticlo of Canticles:-" Who is she,
tihat cometht forth as the morningîising; fairasthe moon;,
bright as the sua; terriblo as an army in battle array.-

anticles vi. 9. Pair as ihe mootn, reflecting mildt, in
at midst of our mental darkness,tlin liglht ofdivine truth,
ced full opon her-(raised aboya ail the obscuring fogs
f this carth)-by the sun ofjustice. Bright as the sun,
hici cannat b hid but from those whot shut their eyes
gainst lier briglit eff'lgenca; for "te chilidren of dark-
ess cannot bear the light." Terrible as an armny in
aftle array 1 for all in lier is orderly, uniforii, and par-
ectly disciplined; ever ready at ail points for defence
r attack. In lier ail hear and obey the voice ai her
ommaiders.-Liko x. 16. There is no confounding in-
ubordination, as in the ranks of lier eneiues ; where hie
owest subaltern lias as great a riglit ta direct or com-
rand, as the general in chief, and may figlht or fly in
vhichever vay or vlieiiever lie pleases. In her, ail is
nity and concord; with ailiers, ail is discord and divi-
ion. Sho is one indivisible. My dovo is one, says the
beloved. "My perfect one is one.-She is the only one
of lier mother ; (tIe Jewish synagogue) the chosen of lier
lat bore ler."-Cant. vi. 8. See is one body in which
avery nieniber performs is own proper functions,vithout
usurping those of others. lu lier, le the eye cannat
say ta the hand, I need not thy lelp ; nor the lead ta the
feet, I have no need of you;" whereas, among lier op-
poients, ail is eye-all is ear-all is tongue-all is, or
nay be, whatever member you pleane ; but no body.-
1 Cor. xii. 19. Thus is Ihe chaste spouse of Christ seen
by ail, as the beloved himself describes ber, coming up
from the deseri ; flowing vith (spiritual) deliglts; lan-
ing upon lier beloved-Cant. viii. v.-depending upon lis
promises ; " hnt the gates of hell should never ptevail
against lier ; that lis spirit, the spirit of trutih, should
teach lier ail truth ; and thait lie limself should b with
ier at ail times, even ta the end of the world.

Verse 40;-The Levites were not numbered with tle
rest of the children uf Israel. They were the figurative
priesthood, like Messiah's priesthood, " taken froni
among men, and appointed for man, in the things ihat
alipertain la God."-Helb. v. 1.

Chapter iii.-To the Levites also different charges are
liera assigned. Ali amonr them were not equal, as per-
sons are in most of our reformed sects.

Chapter v. G.-" Say ta the children of Isracl: when
a man or a woman shal have committed any of ail the
sins that men are wont ta commit ; and by negligence
shall have transgressed the commandment of the Lord ;
and offended ; they shall confess tiheir sin, and restera
the principal itself, and the fifuh part over and above to
him against 'vihan they have sinned."

Here, in scripture, is formally establisied the obliga-
tion of confessing our sins. Viere in scripture is this
obligation as formally abrogated ? Our Saviour, on the
contrary, lias assured us, that lie came, not to abolish but
te fCulfil te law.

Verse 17.-"And ho (the priest) shall take holy v.alet
in an carilen vessel, and lie shall cast a litile carth of the
pavement of the tabernaclo mto it."

They who scoff ai the use of holy water in the Catlholic
church, scoff at the ordinance of God himself. Ilow
stranga their inconsistency ! While they affect to ground
their several sects on scripture only, they abolish and de-
ride every scriptural ceremony adopted from te begin-
ning in the christian church, as•allusiva te the redeeming
merits and sarctifying graée of the Saviour.

To the trial of jealousy described in ibis chapter, AI&
mighty God seens to have annexedi.a miraculous efficacy,
ta distinguish the innocent fron the guilty, by protecting
fron harmo the former, and punising the latter. The
oblation of jealousy was net ofwheaten flour, but of bar.
ley ncal, without oil or frankincence ; becauso it was a
sacrifice of jealousy ; not of a pure, a holy, or depreca-
tory nature.
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